Student Well Being
How We Can Support Our Students Emotionally During This Time
Principals/All Staff:
Please know ourdistrict school counselors and social workers, as well as Concord prevention
clinicians, will be working remotely/virtually (phone and email) on the following schedule:
Please use the contact information on thewebsiteto find your point of contact,linked HERE
.
March 17-March 20: Regular office hours
March 23-27 SPRING BREAK
If students need non-emergency assistance related to social and emotional needs during this
spring break week, there will be a general phone number monitored as often as possible (during
business hours) please call 614-797-7900.
March 30- April 3: Regular office hours
Thank you to ALL staff for your team effort during this time. Students will rely on many different
staff members for various needs, academically and emotionally.
REMINDER- AFTER HOURS PROTOCOL:
Please acknowledge that there are limits to what you can do in a virtual setting.
Please loop in your principal, school counselor and/or social worker when concerned about a
student.
If you are unable to connect with any of these folks or it’s after hours (and you are very
concerned for a student’s safety), please reach out to local law enforcement to request a
well-check.
Also, remember we are ALL mandated reporters.
If you are presented with a suspected concern, please report immediately:
Franklin County Child Abuse Reporting Hotline: (614) 229-7000
Delaware County Child Abuse Reporting Hotline: (740) 833-2300
Additional resources can be found on the website above or here:
For immediate safety concerns regarding yourself or others, call 911.
In the event of a mental health emergency, call:
-the Franklin County Crisis Line at (614) 722-1800 OR Delaware County: (740) 369-4482
You can also text the keyword "HELLO" to 741741 to communicate with a trained Crisis
Counselor
Other Resource Numbers:
24-Hour Suicide Prevention Hotline: 1 (800) 273-TALK
Domestic Violence Hotline: 1-866-331-9474
Runaway Hotline: 1-800-786-2929

